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Frcd Adams, Jr. 
ChietExetutueOllicer 

May 19, 2008 

Ms. Nancy M. Morris,Secretary 
SecuritiesandExchangeCommission 
100 F Stree! NE fir€*Elffi 
Washington,DC 20549-1090 

MAY2 0 2008
Re: FileNumber 57-08-08 

@E-EtrE---.-'
Dear Ms. Morris: 

cal-MaineFoods, Inc. (NASDAQ:'CALM") is the largestproducerandmarketerof fresh shell eggs in 
theUnited States. We are a publiccompanytradedon the NASDAQ GlobalMarketSystem.Insofaras

we can determineweare the onlypubliclytradedcompanyin the United States whoseprimarybusinessis

theproductionand sale of fresh shell eggs. During our last fiscal year ended June 2, 2007 we had total

salesof9598,000,000.As ofMay 15, 2008, our market cap was approximately $800,000,000.


As of April 30,2008, the last date for which infomation is available, NASDAQreportedshortinterest 
totaling13,217,092shares,a figure which is 11 1% ofour publicfloatof approximately 1 1,900,000 
shares. In addition,in accordancewith Rule 203(c)(6) ofRegulationSHo,our common Stock has been 
listedby NASDAQ as a "thresholdsecurity"since January 29, 2008 a total of 77 consecutive tradinq 
days. 

Theshortpositionin our Common Stock has dramaticallyincreasedby a rnultiple of 6 times itslevel as 
ofthe €nd of September 2007, and for at least sin ce F ebruary 29,2008,the short positionin our Common 
Stock has exceededourpublicfloat. It seemsreadilyapparentthatthis level of short interest is not 
sustainable willful flauntingofexisting regulations, or without a conclusion tlat existing withoutrepeated 
exceptionsto theserules render them meaningless for all practicalpurposes.Therefore,Cal-Mainers 
particularlyinterestedin and affected by this proposedrulemaking. 

Forsometime we havebeen receiving requests to address fromamongour shareholders what they 
perceiveas suspect activity concerning short sales ofour common Stock.They are understandabiy
perplexedas to why, since we are operatingat historically highlevelsof profrtability,the shorl positionin 
ourstock keeps goingup. 

currently,there is nopracticalway for an issuerto determineany specific detailsconcemingshort 
positionsin its shares, such as how concentrated thepositionis,evidenceindicativeofviolations of 
RegulationSHO or other information whichwould allow an issuer to intelligently respondto unusual 
levelsof short interest. 

We believe theproposedRule 240.10b-21 shouldbe expanded to provideissuersappropriate,timely and 
accurateinformationas well as enforcement mechanismsallowingthemto take timely and appropriate 
stepsto protecttheirreputationand standing againstabusiveshortselling activity. 
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Weproposethat Rule 240.10b-21 be expanded to do the following: 

r 	Establisha sub-category of existing"thresholdsecurities"to consist of securities with a 
shortedpositiondeemedto be "abnormally" high. Ior conveniencesecuritiesin this sub
category will be referred to as an "elevatedthresholdsecurity". We suggest that a securitybe 
classifiedas an "elevated threshold security" when it reachesa levelof twice the current 
thresholdsecuritystandard. 

r 	Once a security is categorizedas an "elevatedthresholdsecurity,"noshort sale ofthat security 
would be permittedunlesstheinitiatingbroker has conclusive evidenceof its customers' 
ability to deliver securitiessold short within eight(8) daysof the trade date. 

r 	Any personeffectinga short saleof an "elevated thresholdsecurity" would be required to 
report such trade to the SEC within three (3)businessdays of effecting the trade; 

o Any issuer whose securitiesaredeemedan "elevated thresholdsecurity"would be permittedto 
obtain from the SEC all details fromthe required reports; 

. 	 Ifan issuer is able to establishthat a short sale in an elevatedtbresholdsecuritywas initiated 
without the broker having conclusiveevidenceof the seller'sabilityto deliver tle shares 
necessaryto cover the sale, the ruleshouldpermitsuch issuer to bring a privatecauseofaction 
for (a) injunctivereliefprohibitingany further such shortsales in the "elevated threshold 
security" by the violating broker and/or ultimate short seller, (b) to the extentproven,damages 
fromsuchbroker and/or ultimateshortseller, and (c)disgorgementof any profitsre alizndby 
the ultimate short seller from any transactions effectedin violation of these rules. 

In addition, Cal-Maine supports either elimination of, or significant narrowing ofexisting exemptionsto 
theshort sales rules. 

We would welcome the opportunity to discussthis further with appropriate representatives ofthe 
Commission. 

Sincerelv. 

CAL-MAINEFOODS,INC. 	 / 

4,t- Ze; 
FredAdams 
Chairmanand Chief Executive Officer 
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